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Dear Santa,
One thing I want for

Christmas is a puppy Bleu
Neopet so how are you I bet
you are good.
Savannah Shaney

Dear Santa,
I would like rollerblades

and as camera with film.
you think you could get
that? Hohoho have a merry
Christmas.
Caroline Hanks

Dear Santa,

I dont want much all I
want is a bmx bike with
pegs and Tony Hawk
Underground and how are
the reindeer doing I am
going to put a lowfat cocie
out for you.
Jason

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy cause I

know how to take care ofit.
I would like a new bike. I
have a bike butit is run
down the chaiin is all rust-
edthe handles are covered
with dirt too. PS How is
everything?
Hannah Moss

Dear Santa,
I hope you bring the

number of presents you
always bring me. I have
been good. I would like a
puppy because I love ani-
mals. I would like a
VideoNow. and the disc of
Cinderella Story. Also some
crayoins and a book. I
would like a Morris Beacon
disc formy computer.
Jackie O’Stuart

Dear Santa,
I hope you all down

there at the North Pole are
safe and you two santa. This
is my 10th Christmas. I want
some books I want a game
boy I dont know whatelse
That's all I can think of.I
love reading books.
Christian Parrish

Dear Santa,
I wish for a new

CDplayer and a radio for
my room. How are you
Santa? I have been good this
year. My favorite wish is to
get a puppy. I dont really
want presents for Christmas,
I just want to celebrate Jesus
birthday. Christmas is not
about getting presents it’s
about Jesus birthday.
Kendall Hagman

Spain's Third Grade Class

Dear Santa,
I think that I have been

good this year. If you think I
have ben good then these
are some thing I want. A’
new set of hedfones to go
with my CD player, a for
real panda or black bear,
some a border colllie that is
all I want for now. How fast
do you make the reindeer
go?
Ciera Webb

Dear Santa,
I would really like to

have a bratz doll and clothes
A baby that come with a
bathub. I would like a
puppy and a fish. I want a
bike too and a new sleeping
bag.
Shyanne

Dear Santa,
I think I have been good

this year. except when my
sisters and I had to clean up

. our room. We gave most of
our toys to people who are

- pour. My mom had a good
idea to pick my favorite toy
from the ones you give me
and give the rest to the
pour.It’s called sharing.I
will take anything you give

rane,

Jade Hanafin

Dear Santa,
I really would like an

overhead bratz doll, easy
bake mixes, a real baby doll,

. Play pin baby doll clothes
and a brat fox. I cant wait til
you come.
Abbey Blackwood

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike a new

bike the magic school bus
house boots, a pupy. How is
it at the north pole. How is
your reindeer. I hope rudafe
is feeling good. I hope I get
good gifts.
Thomas

Dear Santa,
I would like some toys

this year a really big dog
video games a miny over-
head and a lot of barbie
dolls. And of source a new
bike.
Michele Dymock

Dear Santa,
Have for me and my sis-

ter to have our two front
and back teeth in. I think
I've been good. I've been
washing the dishes and fold-
ing the cloes. I have lots of
questions for you. Do you
have thanksgiving with your
eleves or raindeer. I really
like you.
Morgan Vittatoe

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy

because I have been doing
what my mom told me. I
wake my brother up that’s
how I have been good. We
play the PS2 and play out-
side. I want a video now.
Elijah

Dear Santa,
I want a vido now and I

like them things.Chrismas
is my favorite holiday. How
old is rudolph. I want to pet
him. I just want a few more
things like a big oven and a
pocket book.
Your Friend,
Lexi

Dear Santa, :
I want a monkey a

stingray a headlite mirrors
and a pouch. and a new tale
lite for my dirt bike. and a
new dirt bike cluch.
Russell

Dear Santa,
. I'want a compter and a

bicicial. My dad was riding
the bisickle and he tried to
do a two wheeler and it
broke. I was wondering if I
could get it. I know I have
been mad at my brother but
I think I should at least get a
computer.
Kimberlee

Dear Santa,
Have I been good this

year? I want a moter scotter,
a video game, a suitcase a
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baseball cards. How fast
does rodolph go? Have fun
wit the toys.
Nick Robinson

Dear Santa, a
I thinkI have been pretty

good. I'wanta log ofclose. I
wanta little gadgetcalled a
Leapster HandHe-H with 5
cartridges. Mysister wants a
trampilene so she can prac-
tice her tumbling.
Hillary Costner

Dear Santa,
I have been good all year.

I'have been waiting for a
long time till Christmas.I
want a little puppy. My poo-
dle ran away.
Lyndsey Stephens

Dear Santa,
I have been good allyear

but I donet need thing. I
dont wot anything for
Christmas because grill taks
all of my penceli make one
gril.
Brooklyn

Dear Santa,
I have been good all year

. all the time. I want a Hillary
Duff and a kids bop6 cd a
bike a helmet and a phone
and Bratz twins. How old is
rudolph is he 10 years old. I
want a scooter.

Korie West

Dear Santa,
I wont to know how is

Rudolphfeeling today? St.
Nick I would want these
items. a puppie a kitien, a
dig toy gun a cawdoy hat a
horse, bike, siren.
Drake

Dear Santa,
I have ben good and bad.

I hope I stile get presents.I
want dolls to play with in
the doll hous. I rilly want
two more car bars. I want
one that can talk. I want a
bike. When you comb i will
be asleap.
Breanna

Dear Santa,
I want a game boy paja-

mas, socks clothes, a red
four wheeler and a blue four
wheeler and some magic
tree house book. Cody

More letters from Belmont
Central Elementary

Dear Santa, IN
please bring me a remote

control airplane.
Obiibi Divis

A

Dear Santa,
luv u so much please

bring me a Lord of the
Rings.
Matthew

Dear Santa,
Thomas the Tank Engine

Hot Wheels.

Dear Santa,
I want a gameboy.

love,
Brianna

Dear Santa,
. Cheerleader and some

pompom pom pom pom
pom.
Addison

Dear Santa,
An amfm music maker

sib poppy.

Dear Santa,
Pig u Santa wil lallale 2.

Dear Santa,
I love you.

Savannah

Dear Santa,
Love carebears costume,

hot lava.
Pawpaw

Dear Santa,
Love I want Jackson

Wellman

Dear Santa,
Love NCAA Football rat

2005.

Dear Santa,
I love pppp.

Brandon

Dear Santa,
Love Mom White cheer-

leader pom.

Dear Santa,
I want a choo choo train.

Love,
Kerry

Dear Santa,
I love love.

Taylor

Dear Santa,
I like u

Julia Barbie"

Dear Santa,
' I wanting please bring

school.

Dear Santa,
I love santa please bring

a football game.
Mason

Dear Santa,

I wh like a radio.
Love,
Mattie

Dear Santa,
What would youlike for

RRRmeS. I wood like fur
brabee .
Love, Rebecca

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a electric

guitar and a xbox.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me friends

forever doll.
Devin

Dear Santa,
Please bring me monster

truck game.
Alex

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an

American girl doll.
Hannah

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Blues

Clues stuffed animal.
Alex B

Dear Santa,
Please bring me hummer

edword wooden game box
Thomas video.
Jacob

Dear Santa,
Pleae bring me motorcy-

cle.
Dylan

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a pony

and cell phone.
Coxny
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Dear Santa,
Please bringme Panthers

hat Panthers motocycle pan-
ther shirt.
Neeral

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a babay

crib. You can give me
clothes. wish you could give
me toys.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me my pret-

ty pony.
Kailey

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a

Gamboy a refrigerator and a
cell phone.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a sargent

Hock vido game. choo choo.

DearSanta,
Please bring me Xbox.

Brandon

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a hum-

mer and a hammer.
Andrew

Dear Santa,
Bring me Buzz light year.

Kyle

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Barbie

Dol.. a black fish a stuf
rabitte.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a mon-

ster truck and a cellphone,
Alex

Dear Santa,
- Please bring me a jeep

and a laptop & a baby doll.

Thefollowing letters comefrom
Catawba Heights Elementary

Ms. Cobb's first grade class

Dear Santa,
How are you. I have been

good. How is Rudolph and
your elfs. I want a barbie
doll. I want a puppy too. I
want a cer ber and a tote ber
too. And a nekis andareg:
Merry Christmas.
Love, .
Hannah Cheshire

Dear Santa,
I am a talker. For

. Christmas I want a Tac 1
Uu-gi-ho cards, spider man
2and crash bash. You are my
favorite man.
Jarrett Cooper

Dear Santa,
I' have been good this

year. For Christmas I would
like a sponge bob karioke
maching and a sponge bob
square pants video tap.e I
have been a little bad. You
are a great man. Santalive in
the north pool. Merry

* Christmas Santa. When are
you coming to my house.
Love,
Evonne Luu.

Dear Santa,
I have been very good

and I hoop your wief, Mrs.
Claus, has been too. I want a
polly pocket. Merry
Christmas.
Love,
Taylor Bean
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Dear Santa,
I have been very good. I

want Yu-Gi-Oh cards and
Yu-Gi-Oh toys. I would '
want two parrots and one
puppy. You can bring me
anything.
Love,
Anthony Whobrey

Dear Santa,
I want a for-wheeler. I

want a for-wheeler gam.
Love,
Everette Funderburk

Dear Santa,
Santais fat. I want some

toys for Christmas. May I
have a lot of presents at the
north pole.l would like some
hot wheels cars. Christopher

Dear Santa,
I am good. Tell Rudolph

that I like hem. Merry
Cristmas. I love you Santa. I
like presents. I wesh thatit
snode.

Dear Santa,
I want a for-wheeler. I

have been good and bad.
You are speshul to me. I
know that the elfs are wor-
ing hard. I know thatit is
code down there. I want lots
of things. Merry Christmas!
Love,

Joshua

Dear Santa,
I want a boy and girl

sanke, a boy and girl parrot,
a real dirt bike that is little
and blue. A scatboard, a for
willer, a drum.

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control

helicopter and a remote con-
trol car. How have you
been? I kind of been good. I
remeber you called me and
Maggie. I want some more
balerees for my four wheel-
er, a queen doll with a blue
drees and a ice ice crem
stand to go with her.
Ho, ho, ho.
Bria Tessenar

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa. You are

so nice. For Christmas I
want a skate bord. I like
you.
Mathew Benner

Dear Santa,
I have been good. You

can git me anything. How
are you doing. I hope you
been doing good. How is
Rudolph.
Love,
Joshua Harper

Dear Santa,
I have been good. Can

youtell all the elves that I
love you. I want arp with no
ruoen.
Love,
Donnie Costner

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? I

would like a shilek and doce
toy, a boy shilek and doce
toy and a karioke machine.I
love you.
Taylor Odell

Dear Santa,
You are my favorite man.

Please bring me someskates
for Christmas.
Love,
Justin Hamby
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Many thanks for your valued patronage.
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